Office of the Registrar
(Councils' Section)
Aligarh Muslim University
ALIGARH

D. No. (C)/7894

Dated: October 09, 2014

OFFICE MEMO

On the recommendations of the Chief Election Officer, the Vice-Chancellor, in his capacity as Patron of the AMU Students' Union has approved the following as members of the "Grievance Redressal Cell" to assist the Chief Election Officer in smooth conduct of AMU Students' Union/AMU Court Election-2014-15:-

1. Prof. Anis Ismail
   Dean Students' Welfare
   - Chairman

2. Prof. Iqbal Ali Khan
   Dean, Faculty of Law
   (member)

3. Mr. Mohd. Arifuddin Ahmad
   Deputy Registrar (NT)
   (member)

4. Dr. Najmuddin Ahmad Siddiqui
   M.D. (Ilmul Advia), E.No.BB-9469
   (member)

5. Ms. Azra Haroon
   M.Sc.(F)(Physics), Roll No.13PHM-11, E.No.GE-5688
   (member)

(Dr. Asfar Ali Khan)
Officiating Registrar

D. No. (C)/7894

Dated: September 09, 2014

Copy to the following for information and necessary action to:-

1. Chief Election Officer, AMU Students' Union
2. Person Concerned
3. Chairmen, concerned Department of Studies
4. Principal, Sr. Secondary School (Boys & Girls)
5. Asstt. Registrar, V.C/P.V.C's Secretariat

(Officiating Registrar)